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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
S'ENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
NUMBER SB - 98S _1059 
It is the task ofESAC to plan and organize the SGA orientation, 
and welcome new members to SGA and; 
In the past it has been the custom to provide refreshments to the 
new members during orientation and; 
Let it be enacted that $200.00 be allocated for food for this 
orientation and the following social. 
Respectfully submitted, David Gamache, Chairperson 
Introduced by ESAC Committee 
(" 'ate Action Unanimous Consent-
Date __ ..:....:M~a r!........:c~h.!.--.=:.2.!-7 .1-• --=1~9-=9=-8 ____ _ Eric A. Nelson
